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Beginning 9 o’clock, Saturday, May 7th! Our

(E+ce^^uSul^utetry
Beautiful Berkeley Din-

Aluminum Jib^)w TF 4* IF*(T\ l|9 j§ ncrw&rc Set
Ma,,< ‘ of generously thick, pure aluminum, hard rolled, 4., Jit ltof]hW(flllL(ffflf WtojJ IjmlplffitPt&tf
highly pol shed. Handles and knobs are securely fasten-

™ ’¦W lajwvtlej Every woman will he delighted with this set of dishes,
ed. Covers and all parts accurately fitted. In quality N It is the Berkeley pattern—a masterpiece of design-
find beauty these twenty useful pieces are unexcelled. ing—symmetrical, dainty, practical. Light weight, of
A high grade set in eVery respect that will give years fine texture and velvety glaze. The beautiful decora-

KL was designed especially for this service.

iMllthisfor *One\kdtOtiyf
Every Woman Wants to Own fl iV Latest HOOSIER in Gray and

a HOOSIER Bere / Blue Enamel
“It's a dandy,” you’ll agree when you see this Now is the time to get yours while you can ben-
trim, roll-door cabinet that saves you so much . _ _ _ _ i

‘‘fit by this special bargain price on the entire

work in the kitchen. No more drudgery and All DcItVCFCd h-OV Cftlly outfit of 59 pieces.

useless, wasted steps! Here is a' fixed working f\'\TT' t\/\r TAT) nATI/AJ Your neighbor who owns a Hoosier will tell
center that gives you the perfectly equipped C/xV/lf Jj\Jl j1 UkJ WiV you what an invaluable daily labor saver it is.
kitchen you’ve always wanted. More than two and one-half million women

Hoosier provides generous working space —an extension top of gen - r like yourself have found out what a wonderful piece of kitchen furniture
''v uine porcelain; handy flour bin with patented shaker sifter; a big sugar _it is. You’ll never miss the small weekly payments. And just think!

container, easy filled; revolving spice caster; metal cqke and bread draw- Only $1 down insures delivery of the cabinet, china and aluminum ware,

er, white wood cutting board, etc. —convenience and comfort without The sets of dishes and aluminum ware are necessarily limited. Come
en( j l in and let us reserve your Hoosier so you won’t miss this great bargain.'

HOOSIER! -:- DINNERWARE! ALUMINUM! -:- SPICE JARS! 59 PIECES!

H. bTIwLKINSON FURNITURE STORES
at I'ieees of fine dinner- , • SI pieces of fine dinner

30 Pieces high grade CONCORD, N. C.
'

KANNAPOLIS, N. C. 130 pieces of high grade I |
\ aluminum 1 < aluminum

„ 1 Crystal spice jars
__ _ _

' 7 crystal spice jars
t Booster-yonrcaW- CHINA GROVE, N. C. 1 Hoosier,our cabi-

BB pieces in all! Concord Kannapolis f .China Grove, Mooresville 69 N*"All

L pkone 164 Phone 2 Phone 18 N. C.

TRAINING YOrTH TO
BE USEFUL AT HOME,

Training in Home Mailing Problems
j Stressed During Belter Homes
I Week.

Washington; D. C.. May o.—Train !
ing in the problems of home making
is desirable for eliildren as well as
for adults. In the preface to the
Guidebook of the Better Homes in
America campaign. Secretary Hoover!
states: “Children, the home builders'
of the coming generation, should re-
ceive practical training in the prob-;
lems of home making and should begin j
early in life to set their minds to l
work on the values of well-managed
homes through courses conducted in
civics, in manual training, and in the
practice houses increasingly estab-
lished for home economics classes.”

i A phase of the Better Homes in
IAmerica movement which has created
no litttle community interest has been
the demonstration of borne manage-
ment bouses and home economics cot-
tages in Better Homes campaigns.
These home management houses eon-

i nected with colleges and normal
schools, and the home economics eot-

Itages which belong to secondary
schools are dwelling houses where
classes in home economics practice
home making and carry on all the
work of a typical home. Rneii houses
ill all sections of the country were
opened and demonstrated during Bet-

t ter Homes Week—April 24th to May
Ist.

| Plans for the demonstration of
these houses have, at this early date, |
been received by Better Homes in

1 America headquarters at Washington I
, from more than fifty schools were
j such houses are located. It is prob- j
jable that more than a hundred of!
I these houses will be entered in the j
j campaign by Better Homes Week.
! The opening of these home making

houses with demonstrations, exhibits. !
and lecture programs offers- scientific!
and up-to-date knowledge for the home
makers of the community and an op- |
portunity for these home makers to j
see good planning, nnd interior deco- j
ration, nnd to observe the better ways ,
of carrying -on household activities.

In some communities new home
management houses and home eeon- j
oinics cottages will be demonstrated, j
Construction work is being hurried I
nlong in order to have the house com-
pleted by Better Homes Week. The j
Utah Agricultural Colleges at Logan.
T'tali. is to open its beautiful new ;
modern Borne which has just been com-
pleted. In Perkinston, Mississippi,]
a new home econAihiee cottage will
be furnished for the demonstration.
The State Agricultural College at Cor-!
vnllis, Oregon, has just purchased a
second home management house which j
has been extensively remodeled by the
college, putting in all modern devices .
and improvements.. One or both of
the home management houses at Cor-
vallis will be used for Better Homes
demonstration houses this year. A
new cottage, is also being built at
Woodlawn, Va., which will be opened
during Better Homes week.

Among other home management
houses and home economics cottages
which will be demonstrated, some will
be repaired and remodeled, others will
be redecorated, or will add. new pieces
of furniture, and some will have the
grounds replanned and, planted. In
Ttieumeari, New Mexico, where a
home economics cottage has been re-
cently acquired which will be demon-
strated during Better Homes week,
boys have done carpentry work, put
in window panes and made minor re-
pairs. Girls of home economics
classes have done all the redecorating,
painting and refinishing walls and re-
conditioning furniture. The girls also
will plant the grounds. In many of
these home making cottages, boys of
carpentry and manual training classes
have added such equipment ns study
tables, cnbinets, cupboards, built-in,

book shelves, kitchen cabinets, etc.
They have also made electrical and
plumbing repairs, built cement walks,
pergolas and assisted in repairing fur-
niture. Much may often be accom-
plished by this boy-labor at small cost.
Such work also provides valuable edu-
cafional training for the boys doing
the work.

Among the home management hous-
es which will be demonstrated in'the
1927 Better Homes in America cam-
paign are the houses at Woman’s Col-
lege. Newark, Delaware; Montana
State College at Bozeman; University

' of New Hampshire at Durham ; New
York State College of Agriculture at
Canton; Oklahoma A. & M. College
at Stillwater; Indiana State Normal
School at Terre Haute; Mechanics
Institute house at Rochester, New
York; University of South Dakota at.
Vermilion and many others. Home
economics cottages located in fifteen
states will be demonstrated during
this campaign for home improvement.

Plans for these demonstration have
not been entirely completed. Each
home economics teacher will endeavor
to provide scientific home making
knowledge for the home makers of
the community through the house
demonstration. She will select the
type of demonstration and type of
projgram which will be of the most use
to these home makers. Home econ-
omics teachers of several communities
have suggested the information most
needed by the home makers in their
own community which the demonstra-
tion of the school cottage might pro-
vide. Some of the suggestions includ-
ed are selection and arrangement of
furniture, simplicity in furnishing,
labor saving devices, meal preparation

and serving, food values, methods of
j installing water in the house and fam-
| lly edoperation. One particularly val-

i unble suggestion mentioned by a nUm-
Iber of teachers is the necessity of
teaching home makers that homes can
be made comfortable and attractive
without the expenditure of a large
amount of money.

The tiobo, or large gray wolf, is
rapidly vanishiqg In the stock-raising
regions of the West. During the last
year only eight were taken in New
Mexico, eighteen in Ariseqa! twenty-
eight in Montana, one in Oregon, six'
in South Daktota, eight in Utah,
twelve in Wyoming and none In Colo-
rado, i
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! H0 TIME BETTER THAN NOW ;

| TO BEGIN SAVING Sg
By 8. W. STRAUB, '-pfl

, a resident American Boeietjf to* M
| Thrift. - *«¦

NO matter how difficult the praovrej
tices of thrift may seem

he months and years to coma VUI W
cake the task no easier. >cjg[H

It Is the general experience oCI
Ife that the hardest dollar to save-' 1*

s the first one. ’

Those who save small amonntw-gg
clow are better equipped to
more at a later time because th«y:
ire stronger in character and have

S. W. STRAUB

the inspiration of something ah i
ready saved.

One of the sayings of
Richard was: “A man may, if bW-*’
knows not how to save as he gets,''-
keep his nose all his life to the- 1*

grindstone, and die not worth *"w

! £roat at last." ' liri
I If you are not Bavlng money to-

lay, do not make the mistake olCs*
I believing that time will make the—
I beginning easier. Even thoughtf-jfi
! four income may increase and youttijgi
! general circumstances In life be- a.nq

j come more prosperous, you wiliiabc
I find it just as hard to save money—-

* later as it is now. -"'“IIM
Every day you practice thrift thfi'il

task becomes easier; every day yodl
’ put it off you make the task a little JJ
. harder.

I Dickens created the character oP*
I (Vilkins Mlcawber who was always. 1,11

j ‘waiting for something to turn up" 4' ": n
j ind wasted his years in poverty andr~3
' want

Plan and provide for the future,,
! Do not be deceived by the

»f tomorrow. If you cannot save S
honey today, you are a potential o-
(allure; If you can save it, you ar%^
l DO'antial ruccrs*.

—
——

27-Cerit Trip

in mi J
Who wouldn’t grin like thifi/ I

if he wore able to make a trfijjpvi
from New York to Cuba an<s“j
buck for twenty-seven centra
Morris Halegna, nine, son 0&-« . *

(New York candy merchajtH Cjjjboarded a liner. He wasn’t dws ¦
( covered until the second day,J>
iout. He just had to be taken ter
I Cuba and back. He left with-BN
quarter and two pennies, bat r&P
turned with sl4 more, gfven
him by passengers who enjoyed f 5
his grin.
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